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The etruggle was over. k8oon a Divine peace took ))ossesiofl of bis

t.roubled sou): old t)iing8 liad passed away, and ail tbings hiad becomo

new.

"'A1 Blind Sinner),'" lie adds, I "muet put aside bis own reasonings and
speculationu ; give up atternpting to, solve niatters which ivili be fur ever too
hard for hini, and eîideavour to isilearn nîany thing-be willing to stoo'p
and ponder well the Saviour's words-' Wliosnever shall îîot receive the
kingdoni of God as a littie child, ho shall xot enter therein. '

The philosophiical difflcuity is thus stated andti et by the editor-

IlI may reason downwards tliat since God, the Firat Cause of ail, is
pritnarily the author oif ail events, including overy action of Hia creatures,
and conse'quently saving faitli, I have no freo agency in the ruatter, and Arni
flot responsiblo ior not believing. Or I xnay reasun froin beiow upwards,
that every event, inciding faith, uiecessgarily flows froun soine cause, axid that
cause fron soini precediug cave, andi su backwards iii a chain o>f necessary
causation, tili 1 arn lost in dark fate, or striko against the irresistiblo will uf
God, su that I hold myseif ixot responsible for want of fait.h. Ntw it xniay be
that 1 caimot animer this rao in mtclectîaly . But 1 arn quito sure it
contains ai trernendous fallacy sorniewhiere ;for It co rd'scoîtience. The
sufficient iîracticai answer to it is tlîat whichi 'ias been uf ten given, as for
exaniple by tho cclebrated Bishop Butler, viz., that if wcii-founided, it wouid
apply not to savmng faith oniy, but to .0l tmur actions, su as to prove that there
i8 nu such thingr as moral resiîonsibility, or sin, or' huliness, or right or wrong
at ail. Tho nîystery exista : Lut coniscience bcars its testiniony withiin to the
eternal différence betwee-a right and wrong, ani to our personal i'esponsibility
for whiat wo du ; and woe iï unto thiat inan w~ho aiiows iuetaphysical subtle-
tics to detlîrone, or corrupt, or silence that inward witncesa for Gud whichi
ought to be a schooltnaster to bring Iini unto Christ."

Butt the best answer to ail sueh reasoixîgs is to he fuunid in the

teaeching- of the Holy Scriptures theînstîves. "AIl the worlli lias be-

colît, IrIilty befor' God." andi youi and we, 'lear reatr, art, Il y nature

chîiilre'n of wratli, eveit as otiiers." Buit the biessed Son of Goti bas

died ft)r us ; lis blood Ilcieanseth frorn ail sin ;" and the faiet that ive

are cxhorted and cornmanded, under pain of God's everiasting dispica-

sure, to '- believe thte go)spel," andi to accept the Divine aiinnesty therein

offered, is prouf that God offhrs it iii good fitith-tlhat &" wlîosutwer will"

inay coine ; and that wlini anv refuse or nieglecit to corne, it is uxot be-

eause ti- Camilot, but lîccause tlîev '- viii nA coig unto Huni tixat they

mîiglit biave lift%."
Tlii-, it niay be said. i,, uîîly miîe side (of .1 great truti), but it is, iever-

thiele>sz# tute side iidlle ilKit l'u v îi,>( b) i"'. Nou iinpenitt' ut Sminer flt'C(

ltrlltx 11iîî'elt about th< wvork of tlie IloIy Spirit, for tiie otlice of the

Illiy sptirit is to la 1 l11ji ani ot to biii' ) lis, to "u1JY the laçkinig in-

fluieiîe. t) Colivinev of :im, and t(> reveal the 'Savitour to us. Anti as to

lln- tiffliculty about piai~ b,fuïc U ûii*e ' wlîile yet faith is one of the

vsti a onidi ois tfi an ailswer tu prayer. God lait.w ali abu;ut tliat


